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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
FROSH-LEARN THE CHEERS; WE'RE GOING TO TRINITY.

VOL. X

NO. 2

STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, SE PTEMBER 28, 1923

ANNUAL ROPE-PULL
REV. MARSHALL DkWSON NUTMEG BOARDS ELECTED AGGIE TEAMS LEAD
EASILY WON BY SOPHS
IN COLLEGE JUDGING
IS "OVER-BRIWANT" TO PUT OUT 1924 BOOK
,27 YANKED THROUGH POND

BOOK NOT DULL ENOUGH

DIEMAND EDITOR-IN-CHIEF THIRD ·STRAIGHT HIGH MAN
-- -

Most Decisive Defeat H anded Any
F r eshma n Class in Years.

P ublisher s Wan t Revisions to Bring it 1 l''irst Meeting Held to Get W ork Un·I der Way .-Ex.-Editor Speaks.
t o Level of Average Minds.

Swan Lake was the cent& of attraction last -Monday afternoon at 4:45
when the s.aP}tomore class team pulled
a . disorganized freshman team thru
the muddy waters of the pond.
The sophomores were an organized
dass and had a team of picked men
who sh01Wed the .results of secret prac:
tices held every a!fternoon and evening since college opened, regardless
of weather conditions. The vJctors
were under the leadertship of "Mouse"
Conklin of Hartford.
Frosh First at Pond
Fir.st to a!'rive on the scene oi ae!tion were the freshmen, plainly nervous and impatient for the pull to begin. Groups O'f spectators settled in,
and soon the sophomores, presenting a
very neat appearance in their blue
trousers, white .shirts and 1bow ties,
marched down the road led by the
spiri.ted and unmusical music of the
famous trio, Conklin, Hitchcock and
Fox. The sophs took .their p 01s.i tion
on the north bank of th e pond. Behind the band came the '26 co-eds,
wearing the class colors, green and
white.

The Rev. Marshall Dawson, pastor
of the '"Church on t•h e Campus" and
College Cha.p lain, has written a book
which js now in the hands of the publis·h ers. All that remains between it
and cold type, apparently, lis the makin1g of a few revisions by Mr. Dawson to kee.p it from over-exc.irt:.ing the
"staid, sober citizens" of the country,
since an editor expressed the fear th·a t
for average minds the book was "overbrHliant."
¥r. Dawson admitted to a Campus
reporter, when interviewed upon thiis
subject, that f·or a long time he has
realized that something was wrong
w.ith him, but that he did not know
exactly what it .was. While regretting
prof,oundly the fact that he is too
brilliant, the .Storrs pastor is glad
that the trouble is not appendicitis.
He is making out a memorandum order flor a case of bromid e, to be bought
for •him by the college book-store, and
hereafter, before writing or preaching, he will take two table-spoonsful,
to make sure that- hi s s.tuff is dull
enough to av.oid offending. the average
taste.
Owing to the fact that negotiaHon s
wtith the publisher are not yet absolutely finished, no ·more can be said
of lthis work at the present time. The
advance review,g .indicate, however,
that the book has a chance to say the
leSJst, of proving a selling sensation
when publi'Shed.
F.or the guidance of •Campus reporters, Mr. Dawson permits the release
of the following memorandum on
style, from which some idea may be
gaqned of how to write "high-power"
stuff:

The ground was wet and the sophomores dug holes into t1he turf, while
on the opposite shore of <the "duck
pond" the freshmen ·h urriedly and unsystematically kick·ed the dirt wi.th
their feet in an attempt to intrencll
themselves.
The sophoonore girls,
dressed in ·g reen an:d whi.te, added
color to the ooherwise drSJb crowd.
Easiest Win in Years
Chief Judge Manchester announced
the rules and the teams prepared for
the first clash .b etween the 'tJwo classes.
As the pi•stol in the .h and of Capt. C.
R. Crjm flashed and resounded, the
slack in the rope was pulled .taut and
the contest was on. The freshmen
with the "heave ho" of .their man;
supporters ringing in their ears, were
no match for their well-drmed opponents. W'thin two minutes from .the
report of the pistol, "Bus" Yardsley,
t he first man o.n the fr·otsh rope was
floundering in the water and l'Ong before the full ten minutes had elap sed,
the entire freshman t eam was pull-ed
into the tp ond and the remaining members of the team ·h ad started across,
only to be met by the cruel cries of
"Stay there and soak!"
The exuberant osoplhoonores snake.danc~ wildly over the campus, carrymg With them the rope used in contest.
(Oont. on pag;-8 col. i)___

E lections for the 1924 Nutmeg
Boards were held at the junior class
meeting Wednesday, September 19.
Clemens J . .Diemand was elected editor-in-chief, and Thomas J. Kennedy,
busine - s manager.
The ediJtorial board consists of El i
Collins, Humor Edli.tor; Frank C. McKeever, Art Editor; Donald W. Tucker, Photographic Editor; M'ss Gatherine Manchester, Co-ed Editor; and
David L. McAllister, Sports Editor.
On the 1busin ess board are: Anthony
G. G!'ady, Advertis:n.g Manager; Valdemar A. John son, Miss Dorothy J.
Stell enwerf and Clayton H. Buckingham, A Sisistant Circulation Manager ;
Russell S. White, Circulation Manager
and William 0. Tiwmpson, Treasurer.
First Meeting Held
The first meeting of the boards was
h eld Monday , September 24. Appointments were made on tlhe boards, and
1 Editor-in-Chief
Diemand, Bu iness
· Manager Kennedy, and ex-editor-inohietf Richard so:1 spoke on plans for
the coming year's work.
The editorial board has started t
collect material for the humor ection
and for the art department . ManuS·c ripts for .the former should ,be handed to E. I. Collins or any other member of the staff. Drawings, especially
for a .bol'der, .should be given to Frank
C. McKeever. The business .b oard is
hot on the trail of subscriptions, whiCh
may be •p aid either in one dollar instalments , or in a lump sum of f·o ur dol lars, w.hich is the pr·ice of the book
The latter sum is preferred.

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
HELD LAST FRIDAY

ON CLIMBING THE LITERARY
President and •Mrs. C harles L.
MATTERHORN
Tieach opened t h e sQcial sea on of
StolT by issuing invitation s to the
By Marshall Dawson
Attenti on .f ollows t he curve of the faculty and ·s tudents for a r eceptlion
danger-line.
Everybody will agree which was held in Ha.wley Armory on
that 2 plus 2 are four. But saying Friday evening, September 21. About
the multiplication-table · i not liten- fiv e hu ndred p eop·l e WEYre forma lly
ture. You can write a book which presented to the host and hoste s by
every·b ody will agree with. But if you member.s of the senior c l·a ss who acted
as ush er s. The r ceptioon was given
do, nobody reads it.
Give the reader a chance, her e and in order that tJhe freshme n .might have
there, to disagree with you. If he the opportunity of meeting President
.does -not know more than you do, he and Mrs. Bea ch, the facu lty, and students.
ought to; ot herwise, what is ibis "su'Dhe P eerless Orehestra of WiUi periority complex" good :for? Let the
surgeon carve out the reader's appen - mantic played for daJliCin& from eight
until twelve.
dix. That is rh ls "'g ra!t"-making him
what he ought to be. The writer in
Trinity grune will be called at
part, will have to galt rich
w'n.iU-.....,__
lock standaro time, on Trinity
( Oont. on page 8 col.

Aggies Get Two Ind ividu ~l Winners
in Three Teams Entered.
Three student judging teams representing Connecticut at th e E·a stern
States Expos i.tion made an extremely
creditable showing, ·h aving the .distinction of obtaining the best combined
placings as t eams, of aey college entering three or more tleams.
'onn ecticut captur d fir st place in
the dairy ca·btle judg,ing contest with
ei.ght teams competing. In the dairy
products .conte t held at Ta it Bros.
Co., the local team placed second
among s lx team enter ed. The Animal Husbandr y o.r G ~ n e ral L:ve tock
team fin ished f ourth amono- a fi eld o;f
five teams.
Wing High Man
I R. E. · Wing, '24, wa high man in
the dairy cattle judging contes•t , placing fir .t in HoLstein andtying wit h
M. B. Chalker, '24, for first honors in
Jer eys . M. B. 0'!1alker, '24, placed
'i xth in th e com bined scoring of all
three breed , a nd F. W . Gruber, '24,
placed fufte enth. Thi cont-est gave
the Conn ecticut dairy cattle judging
team ·t he reco.r d .o f being lt'-le :th'i rd
consecutive Aggie team to pro duce a
high man of all breeds among four
teams that have been e ntered at t he
Springfield Ex,positnon by this college.
P. B. Jacquith, '22, and W. D. Burgess,
'24, were the other t wo me n to have
this honor. A great d eal of credit is
due Professor G. C. Wh·ite of the
Dairy Departm ent who coach ed these,
teams.
Humphrey Leads in Products
The da'iry prodUJCts team, coached
by Assistant Profes•s or R. C. F!isher,
J.ost to New Hampsihfre by a very f ew
poinlts. D. B. Humphrey, '2 5, was tJhe
high man of t he contest havilllg the
lowest comlbined score in all four products. A. C. Hotehk'i ss, '24, captured
seV~e n.th place and R. M. K eeler, '24 ,
placed lOth in th e judging, R. E. Wing
'24 was al-ternate on the team. In t he
separate products conte t. onn ecticut
placed first in milk , third in cheese
fout th in .bu tter ~nd sixth in ice cream.'
F or high team in milk, a bann er was
won which becom es the permanent
property of bh , oll eg . Thi was
th e second dairy product contest to
be held at the Eastern tate Exposition, and is the fir st tim e C. A. . has
had a high man; .but the local team
ha p laced •s econd both ye.ars .
The general livestock judging team
r epresenti ng t he animal hu sbandry deprurtment, placed fourth in a contest
marked b~~~p etitio n and '<litH( Cont. on page 5 col. 1)
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MAKEUP OF TEAM FOR.
TOMORROW UNCERTAIN

I PRESS

CLUB BEING
REVIVED BY WRITERS

CONN. TO USE OPEN GAME

PUBLICITY NEEDED

Four Veterans Sure to Play .-Crowd
of Aggie Will be There.

R. H. Mathewson Outlines Work.Newspapers Clamoring for New~

Sideline comment i optimliSftic on
the eve of the annual f()otbaH clash
with onnecticut's oLd rival, Trinity.
Aggie supporter expe t to ee the
team u e th'e open game a s never ,before tomorrow. In M.ore'land the blue
and white has an accurate forwardpas er, and there are three or f<>ur
ends of vars~ty cal· her ready to step
into the contest. The team has a
varied a sofltment of play , including
deceptive line-bucks, off-tackle ·Slashe
and pa for.m ation . .
Although the ex.atCt make-up of tlhe
el·even was uncertain as the Campus
wen't to pt·e , ap.tain "Red" O'Nei'l
is ure to b i·n >One tackle position,
and it is hard to figure how anyone
but "Wally" Mor land will be in the
qu8Jrterback po i1tion. Mor eland i a
h eoady quarter who i a real "tl"LpJ.e
th11eat," for the blond
·ophomore
kick , pa
and run with th ba.ll.
Tracy w 1J1 and
scar Nanfeldrt
ar al
practicaUy s ure of backfi ld
positions, but b yond the
four men,
th e xact natur of th
o111necticut
t am cannot b kn own until aturday
aft<ernoon.
A s in other y at· , a large crowd
<>f Aggi t'oot r will be on Tt1inity
fi eLd tom l'l'Ow .aft rnoon at 2:00 o'clo k (East rn tandard time). heer
Leader "Freddy" Metzger reque 't the
gang to keep tog th r and outche r
Tt;inity- a us ual.

FRATERNITY RU HING
RULE

CCIARLES LEWIS BEACH, B.AGR., B.S.
Pre :dent of The Connecticut Agricultural College

D'ESOPO PRESIDENT
LATEST STYLES SHOWN
IN MEN'S PAJAMAS
OF DEBATING CLUB
OTHER OFFICERS ELECTED FRJSH' ENTERTAIN CO-EDS

r

I

Freshm n
rged to Try Out.-M an- 1 tt111t at Valentin<> Hou '! During
Annual Pajama Parad :! 'fue day.
ager Arrangi ng chedule

must b in writing and
giv n out on th day and h ur d ignat d by th M ciiator.
4. A man hall b c ns id r d p l dgd only wh n having given a written
affinnativ an wcr t hi bid, and h
w r th pl dg insignia of hi frat 1·nity publicly. N v rbal promi ~s
haN b valid.
6. Th

nity m an until a:fiter th pl dging dat .
7. No frat rnity once igning th
nt. on page 3 col. 1)

A m eti ng of the Debat ing
lub
was called last we ek t cle t offi cer.s
for the y ar, b cau
the pre ident
and vic -pre ident had b th fail d to
return to college.
Benjamin F.
ch nirer, pre ident-el ct, ha tran fel'l' d to th
niver ity of Marylan .
and .To tph Rivkin, vice-pt· id nt l ct
has ul
tran f rred to Maryland.
To tak , th e plac e of the m n who
failed to r etum , 0 cat· D'E opo, '25,
wa · 1 · t d pre.::id nt, and WiHiam A.
Hutton, '2 , wa v t P:l in't the vicepre ident' chair. E. I.
llin , '25,
r main d
cretary-tr ea ur er. Law. L b, '~6 wa
agcr of debat .

The fatal hour for t he fro h arrived
wh en, on Tu e day, September 19,
they were formally init·iated into th
coHeg e fold. Th tuMless dirge of
"H ow re en \V e Arc" echoed over the
campu. aga :n a th tradi,t;ional pajama parade was re-actted by the new
pt'incipals, '26 and '27.
Lus ty were th
phomore bbow
and lu ty, too, w re the freshman
howl . A usual t h re wa a great
deal of commoti n in the rank a vhe
f1·o:;h wound th it· way to the V1alentine Hou e. On e part of the line would
b e hop ele .ly jamm d and an1orth r
cti n wou ld b torn apar.t , to be
hurri d tog eth r again into a huddled,
straining ma
by th
ever-ready
sop.hom r e .
Thu the pr c
ion proce ded until
th
Valentin e H ou
wa
r each-ed
wh re th co- d and vi itor were
grouped o Wlatch th amu ing p rformance. A r ing- wa formed 1by the
fr o h and m mber w er pick d .to "do
their tuff" in the nature f ong ,
dane
and pe he .
me of these
were humorou and all of them were
ridicUJlou .
(Oont. on page 3 col. 2)

A meeting of students interested in
publi<ca·t ion work wa.s held last Friday night in ' Main 7.
The twenty students rwho attended
the meeting listened to a short talk
by R. H. Mathewson, former editor
of "The Campus," and at present occupied ·as Alumni Secretary and in
eXJtension editorial work.
T.he purpose of the meetLng was to
set about a re-organimtion of the
"Pres.s Club" on a more efficient basis,
and Mr. Mathewson's experience in
publications work makes hlis suggestions and advice of much assistaTllCe.
In his talk Mr. Matlhewson pointed
out the many advantages to stud ents
of going into pu1blications work while
they are in college.
Among other things he said that
the news of the c01llege must be presented to the people of Connecticut in
such a way thatt they wJU nJO•t mi•stakoe
it for propaganda and su~gests that
thi·s can be done more successfully if
the vwr-ious student publica~tion s work
as branches of an organization such
as the "PreS's Club" ralther than as
individuals.
He also says that the need of the
college is a group of student correspondents who are efficiently organized
and that the college wouid be wiUing
to lend as·sistance to such a club as
soon as they prove them'selves efficient. If this is done there w.ould be
possi bi:lities of unofficia1l relaltionship
between the Press Clu1b and college
publication . The advantages of such
a connection are obvious.
As a means of Sltarting such an organization, Mr. Mathewson s uggested
that .all students interested in lt'he editorial end of puhl'kations, who car<'
to do so, shoul.d elect or be assi·g,ned
s-ome n ew paper for which they would
write college news.
Another meeting wm be held S'Oon
I to elect officer and to draw up a constituti.on.

FIRST MEETING HELD OF
CO-ED GOVERNMENT
Mis Isabella Moddell New Head of
Social Committee.- Other Officers
Elected.
The fir t .meeting of the W1oman's
Student Government A sociatiom wa'8
held in Hokomb Ha:ll on Friday, September
20th.
Pt'!Elsident
Marion
Eggleston',s novel idea of a representatlive talk to take t h e place of the
usual "sermon" met wilth fa·wn·.
I abel1a Moddell, '24, talked well
and intere tingly on the ooul'ltesies of
the ampus. Eli~betlh Hamilton, '24,
manager orf the co-ed baskebball te'am,
Wlas cllosen to tell the girls of the
ports of . A. C. and to arou e their
inrt;erest in going out 81nd JWQrkl.ng
hard. The social life at Storl'ls WlaS
effectively outlined by Marie &onson,
( Cont. on page 3 c ol:-1) _ __

l'AGE THR.~·
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(Cont. from page 2 col. 1)
rules shall withdraw until two weeks
after the opening of college in 1923.
8. A schedule of fraternity smokers shall be drawn up 'by the Mediator
and posted on the College bulletin
board in the Main Building immediately after its ratific.atio.n by the fraternities. On the night w.h ich any fr&ltermty has its scheduled sm'Ok·e r, no
.campus freshman shall be allowed in
any of the other fraternity roonts.
9. On aU nights wi-th the exception ,
of Saturdays and Sundays, and wthorized .smoker nighops, fraternities and
recreation rooms in fraltemti.ty houses
will be closed to campus freshmen 81t
8:00 o'clock p.m.
10. No fraternity shall give written
invitJations to visit them on any other
nigtht than the au'tlhorized n'ight fOl'
their smoker. No organized entertainment tbat in any way resem.b les a
smoker shall be given by fratem·i ties
except upon the night autho~rized by
the Mediator for their smoker.
1. Bids will be d1Sitributed to the
freshmen 1b y and in the presence of
the Mediator at 5:00 o'dock p.1m. on
the pledge date in Hlawley Arm'Ory.
T.w enty-four hours pre.v ious tJo this
ti•me no campus freshman shwll confer in any way wi.th any upperr classman or fl'laternity man. Froon the
time a freShman enters the Armory
until h e leaves he mus't maintain absolute Hence, and he must return hi s
bid signed or unsigned before leaviing
the Armlo ry.
12. A printed copy of these rules
shall be given to ea'Ch new man.
"THE MEDIATOR"

,,

What .a difference
just a few cents make !''

L_____________________________________________________________ JI

(Cont. from page 2 col. 4)
'25, vi<ee-president of t he DTamatic
lub, 1922-23.
Du e to the tnansfer of Laura Kii:Jtner, '25, who was elected to .t he position of vice~p.res'ident of the W. S. G.
A. last spring, an election was made
to fill t he vacancy. Chdstine McMenemy, '25, who stood next h~· ghest
to Miss Kilttner at that time, received
the unanimous VIO:te for the posjtion. l
Accord.i•ng to the uJSual custom t he
ooial oommi'1:tee for the ye:ar was
chosen with the folLowi'l'lJg resullts:
FACULTY
Isabella Moddell, '24, chairman; MinALUMNI
nie Glass, '25, Mar,g a·r et Hutton, '26,
and Dorothy Hughes, '27.
COLLEGE EMPLOYEES
With rthe a ·s i.stance of Miss MarSTUDENTS
g~aret Hall, '24, house chairman, and
the new officers of the organization SUBSCRIBE TO THE CAMPUS
M~ s Eggleston inltends to revise the
consti:tut;on a:nd brimg about such
changes as will make this a model
Any of the following will relieve
self-governi·n g ass·o d·a tion.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
Attention!

- ---- ----

FATIMA
j Wh en in Need o f SportiniZ Goods Tr,

Pianos, Player ' Benches, Stools
Covers, Polish and Player Rolls
For Sale

Th ey Carry
ll64 Ma in Rt

59 Church St.

11

Complete Lme
Willimantic, Cona.

Our Specialty
PICTURE FRAMING

SPRING'S MUSIC STORE
Willimantic, Conn.

Telephone 338-12

WILLIMANTIC ART STORK
"The Art and Gift Shop"
58 Church Street

fHE WJNDHAM NATIONAL Oftldal Banner Man at C. A. C.
BANK
GREGORY N. ABOIAN
Willimantic. Conn.
Capifal
$100,000
. 2247 15th Street
Troy , N . Y.

Surplus

$~25,000

---1------------

NOW

A Complete Stock of
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times ·

you of your two dollars

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY

The Misses Laura KitJtner, Helen D. W. Tucker
F. W. Metzger "66 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct.
LeVitow and Christine Tar.p~111hm of R. M. Keeler
E. I. Collins
Telephone ?40
the cl·a s of twenty ....five have traillsA. G. Grady
R. A. Palen
Your Wants in the
ferred to Simmons OoUege rto take
up study in Sodal Service Work.
Jewelry Line
(Cont. from page 2 col. 3)
w·ll l'f'<'f' ;ve pro m nt «ttf>nt in n at
One of the results of the freshman
rope pull defeat was a dlinner serve·d
by th~ freshmen girls to the sophomores. It was garnished with lolllypop
f.av<>rs and seasoned with "victory relish." It was followed by an artistic
entert·a inmerut and concluded by oolley,. "Ongs.

The Jordan Hardware Company

Do You Know \Vhere the
Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?
at the
POPULAR LUNCH

Jack NichoJs. Prop.

N ort all of the stunt w ere unpl a TRACY & WOLMER'S
731 MaJn St.
ant. One extremely fortunate fres'h- ISR8 MAtn St..
WinimRntic. Conn
man had to pick out .the prattie t girl
and kiss her, which he did veTy wel1IH. W. STANDISH
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
for a freshman.
LatliH Hatten
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
The stunts over, the strong-armed
Eseh•in Hi&h Clua MIUhaery
sophs paddled their charges for the Special order work and repairinR
- Featuria&year ·to the realms 10f .Storrs and
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
.. Phippa Rata"
Kloons Halls.
725 Main St .. Willimantic. Conn. 1 771 Mala St.
Willi•a•tlc. C..

....

·.
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r

vantage to the individual at the beBEOOMES DIRECTOR
I
Published Weekly by Students of
ginning, there can be no doubt as to SLATE
OF EXPERIMENT
STATION
The Conuecticut Agricultul"al College its value and in the future all actriviFormerly Dean of Agr. Here
Storrs, Conn.
ties will he .better managed because
of it.
W.illiam L. Slate, Jr., v,i?e-directo.r 1A FRESHMAN'S VIEWPOINT
W.i'th this in mind, start early jn
Editor-in-Chief
the right line, give it your .best and of the Storrs and Connect,cut AgnBy One
FM:ierick W. M etz~er , '~t
at the sa·me time cast aside any illu- cultural Experiment St'ati:ons, has
Associate Editor
To
the
Editor
of
the Campus:
been
chosen
to
succeed
Dr
.
.
E.
H.
Jensions or aspi~at'ions about how many
Harold W. Baldwin, '24
The
rope
pull
with its spectators
kins,
who
is
retilring
after
years
olf
/
thi·ngs you will pe engwged dn. It
Managing Editot·
came Monday .night. Ma·ny freshmen
Eli I. Collins, '25
isn't the number of activities you are service.
Prof. Slate received the degree of went to ;the "duck pond" in low spirits
News Editor
in that counts, it's what you do when
Russell A. Palen, '24
you are there that helps to put things B.S. Agr. from Ohio State University think'insg, "Why must I go thro~gh?"
Sports J<;ditor, Maxson A. Eddy, '25 across and when a man lhas •h is time in 1909. He was assistant pro.fessor The reason for this ·unusual lowness
Business Manager
and interest di·vided between half a of Agronomy at New HampS'hlre State of spirit was due to the knowledge of
Donald W. Tucke1·, '25
·dozen th'ings he is unable to do h~m College until 191'1, and associate pro- an unsquar·e de111l coming, with rio
Assistant Business Manager
self justice or any of the organiza- fessor of Agronomy at University of practice, no choice of position. Fair
Anthony G. Grady, '25
Maine from 1911 to 1913. In 1913 play ·is where each side has opportions concerned. ·
Subscription Manager
he oame to Storrs as prof·e ssor of Ag- tunity f.or equal practice; What do
All
thi.s
bas
been
learned
by
J>ast
Raymond M. Keeler, '25
exper.ience, the field is open to you, ronomy at the Connecticut Agricul- you call fair p'lay? Which person h·a s
Circulation Manager
but remember, whatever you do, do tur81l College, and as agronomist for the advantage,. t'he one at Nte top of
Edwin W. Nel'Son, '26
the Stor.rs Agricultural Experiment the hHl or the one art the bottom ? We
it rig.ht, and give it all you have.
News Board
Station. He was alSio dean of the di- had ·the sympathy of the upperclassLewis C. Richardson, '24
men on account of our handkap-or
Lawrence B. Parker, '24
THAT OLD AGGIE SPIRIT vis'ion of agriculture at the colle.g e. ill treatment. Do not •believe that I'm
Associate Board
Prof. Slate resigned as professor of
Hazel Pierpont, '24
blaming the upperclassmen rfor I th:nk
Connecticut men h-ave always been Agronomy 4n 1922 in order to devote
John R. Jacoby, '25
it is the fault <Jf the tradition.
his
time
to
experi.ment
station
work.
proud of the spirit shown on the Hill,
Donald B. Humphrey, '25
1Suppose a sportman was there who
As an agvonom'ist Pro.f. .Slate is
W aH.ace S. Moceland, '26
and justly so, for it has its superior
loved clean ·g ames. He rwould wade
widely
known.
He
is
president
of
the
at no other college, no matter where
Entered as second class mail matter at it ma•y be. W.irth the coming of a new eastern section of the American So- to the handkerehief or mi.d dle of the
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.
year, the ti•me is I'i.ght now to get out ciety o.f Agronomy, and a member of rope and questioon ·i f it were the intention of all to see this pull proceed
Subscription price, $-2.00 per year
and show some of the Ag,gie fight in the Alpha· Gamma Rho fraternity.
under those ci.r cumstances. Stl'ppose
Advertising rates on application
supporting the football team.
it were Ex-President Theodore RJooseFIVE NEW INSTRUCTORS
There i a large squad · rwork·ing
velt and he found the underclassmen
ACTIVITIES .FOR FRESHMEN every 1afternoon and ho'th varsity and
The f.o'llowing instructors .are teach- were refrained from prac'tree and not
freshmen candidates are working hard
M
t ing at •Connecticut f'<>r the first time allowed a fair chance. He would say
• g
ass .mee - h' f
"Men wanted for •the Campus, Dra- for the Ope n 1n games.
"Newcomers, don't play unless you
ings will be held regularly before t ts a 11 :
mat:Jic CtUJb and val'ious other organi- every game
d
t
ll
· Miss Ellen Edmondson, A.B., Univ. of can do it on the square with equal
an 'n a urao y every one
K
instructor in Home Econ- opportunities."
zaltiolliS" read many notic
which are
is expected to attend. It is the duty
ansas,
.among th fil'st to greet the eyes of
If tradition is worth w.hile, why
of every upperclassman to do hi•s utomics.
incoming freshmen and .tJhen comes mos't lin supporting the t eam and to Fraonk A. Ferguson, A.B., Univ. of can't we know about it? Had I not
the problem of working for some acshow the freshmen how thing are
Michigan, from Rutgers College, N. walked the campus with a co-ed, I
tivi·ty and study ing at the same time.
would not have lmown that tradition
done along this lin e ·at Connecticu;t.
J.; instructor in Physics.
DifficuU i ·the p1.'oiblem confronting Th team is out there working for Fred E. Sweet, A.B., Bvown Univ.; says "Sophoml()res win- Freshmen
the new men in deciding whi•C·h act:Jiv<i.bey; Freshmen win-Sopho~ores
the college and the rest of the colle()'e
insttructor in English.
ity to try out for. This will be a more ·h.ould w ork ju t as hard for that Clarence I. Hendricksen, M.S., Un~v. obey." Wh111t if the freshmen should
d elicate ta k thi year f.o r the neiW team to help it win the laurels. Fol·o f Wisconsin; instructor in Eoonom- win through a square deal? The Lord
poin't y tern makes it impo si.ble for
kno ws how the game ~s played. But
ics.
low th team whenever it <is po s~ble
a man to hav more than one major a nd hell> t:hem out on f.o reign fi elds; Sumner A. Dole, B.S., Mass. ~gll'icul -= instead, we are thinking of h ow we
activity on t'he Hill. Thi ·s y .t m will, t:h y will appreciate it and work all
tural College; coach .of VarSttty foot- are going to paddle the freshmen nex.t
however, b a g:r at advantage in that th ·h arder fo'l' it.
year. Personally, I don't know how
hall, basketbaH and baseball.
H wHl enab1e a per on to choo e bhe
real good cheers could come unless I
W.hen th1ings are going our way it
t hing which he de ire mo t and to
believed myself to have played correcti ea y to be enthu iastic, but on the STEERE GOES TO
ly.
cone ntrate hi available time in that
other hand, when the team is behind
MASS
AGGIE
on and not dabble in everal wi·th the
A rule about not escorting co-eds
that is the ti,me when support is needr·esult that he aJCcompli he notMng
Paul L. ·Steere, '23, who has been makes me curious. Friendship is
ed most. Whether it is our victory
f advantage •to him elf or to !the coiworking this summer on market re- something that no person can direct
or defeat, ·~eep in the game, help the
l ge.
seareh work for t he economics de- for another. A friend is one who
Blu and Wihite along. It has often
The be t couns 1 available indicates
pat'tment, has lef;t for Massacihusetts does sC>melthing wor'tJh while fot· anbeen aid that many a game has been
t ha t >it is b t for a new man to decide
Agricultural CoHege, where he w.Ul other without pay. Hasn't any citizen
won from the side-lines and many
o n that activi·ty w(hi<ch 'nter t him
take an a ssistant instructorshi'p in ag- of Connecticut the right of his choiee
players admit .the t rubh of the statemo t and to go out fOT it early in his
ricultural economics, wh'ile working of fdends? What has the freshman
ment. When the 1backer of a team
done to have taken &way such a r.i·g ht?
fr hntan year and to sroick bo tJhat
for a rna ter's degree.
are di mayed by t he lead of an OJ>Where .d oes our co-education part
.on t hruout the four y ar of his colponent and the cheering i half-heartcome in? I believe we should walk
1 ge .c are r. Altho ambition is a v.aled there an .be only one effect to FIRST ''AT-HOME" TONIGHT
together and fomn f,r iendsihips early.
uabl a
t it i
om thing which
those playing and t hat does ndt tend
should be curbed, to a c rtain extent,
The first event on the social cal- I believe rth e beg.inning of a man's
to mak them fight tharder. Stay .w ith
in the activity field on t'he Hill. A
endlar of Holcomb Hal'l, is an "At- career in college slhould be treated
t hose men until tthe fina•l whistle is
Home" for freshmen, Friday evening, with care. I s it fair play to run up
man can do much mor good in eX"' 11blown and you may be a ured 1Jhat
ing in on lin than att mp ~n
evSeptember 2 th, from 8 untH 10 o'- in back of a person and hit h:im with
they will give at.l they can to bring
eral, and li ghting all of th m. The
clock. In addiltiion to dancing, card a .board? Or to dUJmp a person's bed
in a victory.
time ha pa ed w.hen a man on th
playing and refreshments, the fresh- while the occupant is asleep?
Hill can b Edit r of the ampu and
man girl have planned some my teri- 1 It's ~oing to be hard to restrain
TWO
ou form of entertainment for t he paddling, h ut i.f we have any religion
Nutm g and a.t th am time be engag d in p rts and dramatics.
Two
w tru tee of the college I evening. Some novel feature of this \ at aU, .it is a poor one that allows unAll activities at onn cticut hav
have been appointed by Gov rnor \ ort will prdbab1y be added to the , fair plays .or traditions to stand in
been rank d .by th point · YlSb m .ac- Charles A. Templeton. They are: S. , regular Friday night "At-Homes" of J our progressiveness. I don't care what
e rding to the tim th y take and it McLean Buckingham, of Wa'tet·town, I the year.
you do to me, up.perclassmen, but I
ha been .p rov d by pa t experience pr sident of the Litchfield
unty
want to g.i ve and to receive f·a ir play,
that one man can manage but one Farm Bureau, w'ho rwi ll take the place
The Storr Garage Company wiU that my religion C'alls for.-G.B.C.,'27.
major and one minor affair at the of E. Kent Hubbard; and Arthur change their .bus · schedule Sunday.
At least one answer to G. B. C. will
arne tim ; thu the y tern was ar- Greene, of Middlebury, who fi ll the T,he new schedule is printed in t h e
ranged with that end in view. Altho position left vacant by Mrs. Otto B. company' advertisement on page 7 be .ready for next week's issue of the
of this i sue.
"Campu ."-Signed, A JuniQr.
thi may prov omewhat f a di ad- Robin on.

·s· .A. ·F·E·ITIIYt ..v••A.·L·v· Ellli
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

PASTE THESE ·B Y YOUR
~ESK

··

MANY MEI.liNGS HELD AT

COLLEGE DURING SUMMER

Mi~

Rafferty, collegi! nurse,
has made the following schedule
·- for all those on the campus who
need medi'Cal or fiTst ·a id treatment. ·Miss Rafferty will be at
the infirmary durlng lthe prescribed ~ours and wili appreciate it very much irf patients
come at these hours only, unless
an emergency case occurs.
T.h e hours are ·as follows:
Mornings eXJcept Frid·a y7:30-8:15
FridB~Y-10 :30-11:30
Sunday-10:3~1:00

Afternoons e~cept Saturday11:00-1:00; 6:00-7:00
Sundays-11 :00-12:00
·Dr. Sim10nds' v:i.siting hours
.a re from 11:30-12:00 on Wednesdays and Sundays.
The visiting hours !Will be
every day from 10-12, 2-5,
7---8.

(Cont. from page 1 eol. 4)
cult classes . . The team was composed
of N. F. Emigh, '24, H. W. Baldwin,
'24, W. D. Burgess, '24, N. E. Broc~ett
'24 and F. C. Littleworth, '24. Emtgh
was .t he high man on the Connecticut
team, placing se.v enth. T.h e local team
had the handicap of ha'Ving ,five .men
in the oonte.st. Thus, a small college
is at a disadv-antage when oompeting
w.ith lar.g e colleges. The team was
also w.~tfuout the benefit of any field
trips last year.
The standing of all college teams
entered in the three contests was as
follows:
Dairy Cattle
College
Points
1. •Connecticut Aggie
3519
2. Universi.ty of Maryland
3499
3. Cornell University
3487
4. Maine Univ-ersity
3465
5. Massachusetts Aggie
3389
6. Pe nnsylvania State
3227
7. New Hampshire Unirv.ersity
3127
8. Sy.raiCuse University
2776
Dairy Products
1. New Hampshire University
2. Connecticut Agg.ite
3. P~mnsylvani·a State
4. University IQf M·a ryland
5. Oornell University
6. Ma!Ssaohusetts Aggie
Animal Husbandry
1. Pennsylvania State
2. Cornell Un'ivevsity
3. New Hamp§hire University
4. Connecticut Aggi•e
5. ·Massachusetts A•gg.ie
A dairy cattle judging team to be
picked from lthe 1922 and 1923 teams
will _represent the college at The National Daia:-y Show to be h~eld 'at Syracuse, N. Y., in October. There is a
possibility that a dairy products 'team
will also be sent to the same shOIW.

TWO THOUSAND PRESENT
FARMERS' WEEK I
Junior Short Course ~nrolled Over
250 Club Members

Connecticut'.s campus was the sc.e ne
of numerous acti:vitie.s during the past
summer. Fal'lmers' Week, which opened on Jul·y 30 and continued tJhrough
to Augusit 3, was the m·ost successful :
in the c·oUege ·annals. More than 2,000
were in .attendance, and of these more
than one-'thi:rd were women, making ,
1
bhe female attendance double that of
any previous .year. Lectures, demonstrations and lives'todk exhib'itions occupied ml0$'t of the vistors' time during the day, and in the evening Hawley Armory was the popular rendezvous where music, movies, short plays
and other forms of diversion heaped
to make their vi.si.t enj.oyable.
The annual conferences of the feed,
fertilizer and seed dealers of' the state
at various times during the summer
were very la!'lgely attended by the
men engaged in these occupations.
These conferences enable t'he supply
dealers and the farmers to exc'hange
ideas and become batter acquainted
with each other's v-iewpoinlts and probl.ems, resulting in mutual understanding and advancement.
On the 14th of J,uly the members
of the R~ary Olubs otf WiHi.manltic,
Norwich, New London and Putnam
held their field day at Storrs. This
outing .g ave these picked business men
of Eastern Connecticut a chance to
become better a:cquaointed with the
college.
The Juni•o r Short Course this year,
composed pf boY's' and girls' dub
members from all over the state, was
head and shoulders above any held
previously. The total enroLlment of
254 included 22 leaders, 111 boys and
121 girls. To Middlelbo:wn belongs the
-distinction of having the largest enroUmen't of any town, there being 21
present. 11he new swimming pool in
Hruwley Amnory p-raved t be the
greatest single attradtion for t hese
y!Oung peop~e. A number of them
whil·e at Storrs decided to get a college education; •Some at Connecticut,
others elsewhere.

THE COLLEGE TAILORS

Space
Reserved

For
The

PARKER
PEN
COMPANY

THE H. & B. TAXI CERVICE
Anywhere- Anytime
MONTEITH ART SOCIETY
At Your Service
WILL MEET MONDAY

There will •be a meeting of the
Monteith Art Society in :Mai n 10 at
6:45 •o'clock, Monday evenin,~, October
1. It will be the first m eeting o: the
year, and the main business wiN be
to outline the program £or the year.
Meet ings will ·be held ev.ery o'ther
week throu~hout the year at a definite
KEELER AND WHITE
hour not yet decided. Elections fOT
officers will be he'ld at the second meetPRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING ing.
CLEANING A SPECIALTY
KOONS 7

This

•
1

All co-eds interested in tlllis work
are urged to attend. &eshmen eg.pecially are welcome. The society has
at present twenty-six active members.

Koons 32

Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug Store
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Drue~at.

Tel. 949-3 72'· Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

·- -------------THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER &: COAL COMPANY

GENERAL BANKING

Established 1862

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
14
A Bank for All the People"

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Buildera' Supplies

Willimantic, Conn.
SMITH & KEON

17

Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

Jewelera and Optieiana

718 Main St.

Willimantic,

c....

.Afm IIX

THE

THB llBX RESTAURANT

THE'

P

CONNECTICUT

EERLESS

ORCHESTRA

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty

WILLUIANTJC, OONX.

196 Mala Street
Wlllbuatle, c-.

Plays for all the

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

The Maverick
Laundry
Get YOUR DaU Ia OUR Sucla

"Senti it to the Launtlry"

GA NE &SON
THE
COLLEGE
PRINTERS

Spedal Parlor for LUI•
SHAKEL &: HADDAD
Shee Shine Parler
Hats and Gloves Cleaa..
8 North St.
Willimantic
KEELER &: MILLS
Cleaning and Pressinr
Neatly Don~
No. 3 Koons Hall

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
THE STUDENTS' STORE

DRY GOODS AND

GROCER!~

GEORGE S. ELLIOTr

OUR KOTTO:

INSURANCE

To l'ive our euatomera the "•ry ~
100<1• and to make the pricea aa low
u ia consistent with cocxi qualitJ

Jordan Building
Willimantic, Connecticut

H.V.BEEBE

Storrs, Cenn.

E. S. Patterson

College Barber

SMOKE SHOP

Hair Cutting a Specialty
.Buement Storrs Hall

THE WOOD

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber
WILLIIIANTIC, CONN.
Pia. . Ill

28- 30 UNION STREET
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

BILLIARDS AND POOL

CAFETERIA
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· LIST OF FRESHMEN
One hundred and forty..,five fTes'hmen from Connectic.ut high schools
, and the high schools of neigbborini st8ltes <have enrolled as wtudente at
Connecticut this year. Of this numering, tlhirtyoOQne in the Division ol.
Agriculture, thirty ...seven in the Division of Agricul.t ural Science, ei~
in the Division of Mechanical Engineering,tbirty-<>ne in the Division of
Home Econo.mics, and twenty-lour ·s pecial studenits. The enrolbnent b)'
division is as follows:
,
··-·· ......~
· -~
AGRICULTURE ....:_
Ajello, Oar1
Anders<>n, Oharlee D.
Breiltweiss-er, John L.
Brockett, John E.
Bunis, Robert G.
Caverly, Ch'B.r'les G.
Clark, Chia'l'lles A.
Clark, Gould B.
Dawson, Clifton S.
Doolittle, Vincent M.
Fi-eneman, John E.
Garrigus, Russ-ell M.
Gauger, Herman
Gay.lord, Dona>ld C.
Gallant, James F.
Gray, Ha·r vey
Gronberg, T. H.
H<>adley, Nelson
Husted, Norman
Kelly, E. J.
Laun, G. C.
Lorentz·o n, A.
Lundberg, E.
Marsh, Donald
Mason, R.
Mernstein, L. R.
MuUig,an, Paul V.
O'Connor, F. J.
Pierpont, L.
Ryan, Walter J.
Saxe, James
Sherry, I.
Shields, T. W.
Tomlinson, H.
Vetter, H. G.
Vicker , I. H.
W oodford, C. R.

Seymour
East Lynn, Mass.
Westpor.t
Clintonville
Stamford
Ipswich, MaS's.
Cos Cob
Water:bury
Willimant'ic
New Britain
Farmington
Storrs
Winsted
Hartford
Worcester, Mass.
Bridgeport
Bridgeport
New Haven
·Madison
W a:terbu'r y
Naugatuck
Naugatuck
Cos Cob
New Milford
Waterbury
Hartford
Revere, Mass.
Union City
Waterbury
Beachmonrt, Mass.
Worcester, Miass.
Hartford
Waterbury
Woodbridge
Malden, Mass.
Bridgep ort
Simsbury

SCIENCE
Andrew, Samuel
Atwood, Ellery E.
Belden, Louis R.
B~rdman, Franklin H.
Chapman, Lyman B.
Cohen. Milton M.
Collins, Edward R.
Daly, John Joseph
Easton, Warr.en M.
Flaxman, Harry M.
Gangi, Francis L.
Glazer, Benjamin
Glotzer, Theodore H.
H ealy, Raymond T.
Hope, Henry R.
Hopkins, Frances
Horwitz, M. W.
Lacey, J. R.
Morgan, J. J .
Mullin s, D. J.
Naka hian, S. W.
Palmer, W. J.
P arkhurs t , H.
Radinsky, M.
R eves, T. A.
Rob r t, W. B.
Rubin, A. B.
a nder , W . J.
ch ofi eld, W. K.
mith, R. A.
Smi thwick , H. E .
Sp erring, E. D.
Susman , B. M.
Swan, B. P.
Wi·lcox, S. C.
Wilson. S.
Young, D.

Naugatuck
Thomaston
Hartford
Berlin
Waterbury
New York
Branford
Hartford
Hartford
Hartf·o rd
West Haven
Stamford
Hartford
South Windham
Stamford
Hartford
Hantford
Sou.t!hingbon
Hartford
Willimantic
New Haven
Hartford
Gloucester
Hartford
Dani elson
Mt . Vernon, New York
New Haven
N w Haven
Waterbury
Har tford
Watel'lbury
Waterbury
Bridgeport
Hartford
Middletown
Mansfield
Naugatuck

PAa•an.
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MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Middletown
Hartford
Rye, New Y'o rk
Falls Village
New Britain
Woodbury
Abington
New Haven
Brookfield
Naugatt uck
Bridgeport
Naugatuck
Andover
Middletown
Hartford
New Haven
Havtford
Cambridge

Amenta, Salvatore M.
Barrett, Donald E.
BilliJlp, Rudolph A.
Br.eWister; Marcus T.
Edstrom, Carl
Eyre, Earl B.
Geissler, Carl A.
Her.b erger, F. M.
Hopkins, Frank H.
Me. Gro·a ry, J. F.
Murphy, J. F. '
P.e terson, Carl
Phelps, C. W.
Smith, C. R.
Sturgis, D. W.
Sullivan, F. J.
Yar.sley, C. T .
Zollin, A. E.

HOME ECONOMICS
Seymour
Adams, Alma M.
Water1hul'y
Bannon, Mary R.
Lakev~lle
Bartle, E.
New Haven
Botwinik, Stella
Cli'lltonville
Brockett, Mildred M.
Hal'itford
Broughel, Rosemary
Central Village
Br.own, Helen F.
Sterling
Burdick, Gladys E.
Plainville
Case, Bar-bara
Waterbury
Oonlong, Anna V.
Winsted
Cooper, Mary A.
Waterbury
Cowdell, Ruth M.
Hartford
Croll, Sarah
Waterbury
Doran, Anna M.
Nor,th Guilford
Dudley , Dorothy R.
Lakeville
Evertt s, Mary L.
New Haven
Glazer, Rosamond
Seymour
Harger, B. E.
Flemington, N. J.
Holcombe, G. E.
Thompsonville
Hughes, Mary D.
Hal'tford
Kaplan, Flora
Waterbury
McFadden, M. I.
Mills, M. A.
West Haven
Burnside
Saunders, F. E.
Southbury
Schrieber, F. F.
Seger, Dori
Collinsville
Ridgefield
Seymour, Anna
Stone, V.
New Haven
Bloomfield
Tavener, B. C.
Thunberg, E. G.
Hartfo rd
Wood, Charlotte
0 ining, New York
SPECIAL
Ahem, ALbert J.
Coledesky, Milton
Daly, John Joseph
D'Amico, Frank
Finesliver, Rosalie
Go.ldsmilth, Oliver C.
Gordes, Elizabeth
Gro ehner, William H.
Harding, Lance
Holstein, N. L.
Liderson , P. F.
MacDonald, P. F.
Mark, B. A. ·
Norton, Lucile
Rab'inowitz, I.
Ravioh, S.
Reynolds, E. H.
Rosenblatt, J.
Ruth erford, R. W.
Schwartz, L.
Stephenson, M. L.
Strauch, H. H.
Tiernan, W. F.
W.haples, R. W.

Bridgeport
_ Hartford
New Haven
Mansfield
Hartford
Watevbury
Hartford
Norwalk
ou th Manche ter
Hartford
Gurl yville
Poughkeepsi , N. Y.
Branford ·
Terryville
Hartford
Hartford
New Haven
New Haven
Wether fi eld
New Haven
Hartford
Hartford
New Haven
N ewington

TRINITY GAME SATURDAY, SEPT. 29
FOLLOW THE TEAM!

.. &au tt

Btt~

)flontrr•..

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
TO ALL PARTS OF THE
UNITED STATES AND
CANADA
DAWSON-FLORIST

Wlllimantle

WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

WRIGHT &OITSON
FOUR STORES
Worceat.r
Providence
Cambridp

Boaton

Club managers plannin~ for their
Athletic Teams should get our
special _p~i~es on

FOOTBALL SUPPLIES
344 Wuhln&'ton St.
Boston, Mus. ·
BREAD CAKE AND PASTBY
or J:VERY DESCRIPTION

EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES

J. C. LINCOLN COl\IPANY
Willimantic Conn.
Furniture Carpet, StoT..
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Beddin~, Ete.
Furn iture 705- ~
Undertakin~ 70i-2

HALLOCK'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR
Wholesale and Retail
MAIN STREET

BLANCHBTT. AND GILILUf
44 Cltarela StrMt
"MEET YOU AT THE NBW
YORK LUNCH~

Tlte Plaee Where All Good
Fellow• Go
Yoa kaow where It Ia
You've heen there before
Opea Day

aa•

Nl1bt

WILLIMANTIC

STORRS GARAGE

NBW YORK LUNCH
7 llallrod St.
Wlllbaaatle

Telephone 1133-2

OUR BUS
WEEK DAY .SCHEDULE
LEAVE STORRS
8:20 A.M., 2:30P.M., 5:30 P.M.
LEAVE WILLIMANTIC
9:45 A.M., 3:45 P.M., 6:49 P.M.
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Leave Storr 3:15 P.M.
Leave Willimantic 4:05P.M.

For lunches to take out call 944
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTlll
BANKING BY JIAIL
Four per cent on savings depoaltl
807 Main St., Willimantic
STUDENT'S STATIONERY

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

500 Letterhead.-.-3 Line HeadU..

$4.50
&00 EnTelopel-3 Linea on Flap

$3.50
Poatace Paid

THE BEST IN
HABERDASHERY

THE PATRIOT PRESS INC.
PUTNAM, CONN.

Everything from Hats and
Collars to Socks and Garters-with all that goes on
underneath.
Whatever mirrors the latest in fashion, variety without stint, quality without
extravagance, prices that
make you forget there has
been a war.

Why not buy your shoes where
you can see the latest styles and
know the quality of the ~ooda
you are buying 1

SNAPPY YOUNG MEN
BUY AT

Quality Guaranteed

H. E. REMINGTON CO.

BRICK & SULLIVAN
WiiJlmantie. Conn.

CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS!

Come in and see our shoe..
Latest Styles
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ALL '23 CO-ED MEMBERS
ENGAGED AS TEACHERS

GEM THEATRE

Elsie Wattie Here for M.S.-Most
Other Girls Teach in High Schools
Following the example of former
graduates, the oo-ed.s of the class of
1923 have been very successful in obtaining positions for this year. Atll
of the girls are teaching in the vMious
schools tJhroughout the st:ate, wi~ the
exception of Emma Reed, who, because
of illness in the .f amily, has been compelled to remain at horne. Marion
Toole h'as accepted a pomtion in a
New Haven High School, Gertrude
M'Ol'ey alternately at Litc1hfield a.nd
Bantam and Margaret Dunn and Emmeline DiU on at t!he Waterbury
Grammar S(!thools.
Among the girls who are teaching
under the Smith-Hughes System,
which is effective throug'hoult .the state
are Natalie HaUook, in Plainv.iJle,
Gertrude Fi'81ke in Seymour, Ida Tuttle
in w .i ndsor, and Marion MoNiS iJn Colchester. Elsie W.att1e, who speci-alized in Che.rnislbry, has returned tJo
C. A. C. to do part time teaching and
at the same time to prepare for the
Mastell' of Science degree.

WILLIMANTIC
CONNECTICUT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-SEPT. 28 AND 29
'"THE WESTBOUND LIMITED"-A Whale of a Picture
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDA Y-"SEPT. 3o-ocT. 1 AND 2
BETTY COMPSON IN "THE RUSTLE OF SILKS"
A PARAMOUNT SPECIAL
COMING NEXT WEEK
GLORIA SWANSON IN "MY AMERICAN WIFE"

G. FOX &co., INC.
HARTFORD, COIN.
CHARACTER
IN YOUR CLOTHES

You'll find it in a suit of
THE 1923-1924 HANDBOOK

THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO

IS HERE

Ladies' and Misaea'
Ready-to-Wear Shop

Over one hundred pages of information ooncerrong lt he ·college with space 760 Main St., Willimantic, Conn
with lealther 1bindi:ng 8111.d is something
f'()r rnemOTandurn. Better than ever
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
that n'() 10ne can atrord to :b e wi;tlhout.
AND TEAROOM
A limited number for sale to upperclassmen at fifty cen'ts a copy.
Main and Union Street.
GET YOURS NOW!
WILI.IMANTIC, CONN.

For sale by
LAWRENCE CASTIGLIONE
Business Manager or Koons 1
Adv.

GLEE CLUB ELECTIONS
Elections fm tthe Girls' Glee Club
will be held on October 2 at flQur thh·ty in Holcomlb Hall. Although freshmen will nat be alll()wed to take active part unti'l aLiter their tryl()uts,
all intere~ted in t'he Glee Club should
be present at thds meeting. Some of
the plans f()l" bhe coming year will be
discus d. Also a Gilee Club pin and
Glee lub stwtionery will 1be chosen.

~

MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
Middletown, Conn.

Millers and Mixers of
RED WING SPECIAL
brands of poultry and dairy feeds
for over fifty years

( ont. from page 1 col. 2)

S~iety

Brand Clothes.

We have them here for
both the conservative dresser and the one who wants
somP.thing new.
These are the thing for
the man who wants individuality in his clothes.

- - -- - - - - - - - ·-·

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds
HARTFORD DYE WORKS

MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP
FIFTH FLOOR

28 Church St.
Willimantic ,<A>nn
Phone 13o
Sen<f narments by P..a~~cel Poet

We Pay One Wayt
Work Guaranteed

Quick Shipmeni

The Troy Steam
Laundry
BU'ITONS SEWED ON

Shoes that we dare to recommend
W. L. Douglas, and Regal
Crossetts for Ladies and Genta
W. N. POTTER

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS

the reader ought nat to be.
REPAIRING AND MENDING PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT
The be t way to make the reader
loo·k up is iby playing the role of "huDONE FREE OF CHARGE
man fly." A cr.owd will turn out any
GEORGE
C.
MOON
day, on the bu iest street in the world,
SEE OUR DRIVER AT
to watch the "human fly." What inOPTOMETRIST
AND
~e.sts them is how close he can come
Storrs Hall
to getting •lcilled without making a
OPTICIAN
clumsy dent in the concrete side-walk
fitfteen stories below. TheTe is a Hmi:t, ,.~~ :HaiD St.--: '~"lliJ:naDtic, CoDa. "Satisfaction Our W·ash-word"
of c.our e, wh re oourage turns to
fool-hardines . But, any way, they
Tel. 163_.
65 Church St.
w.ill rem mber you longest if you have
made them jump when you fell.
J10king a ide, now- Isn't it better
to ·g et kill d in the la t act than to
a a "dead one" in th
be cla
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE"
John Hancock macle rhe •~nr
fir t?
famow b, si,Una tM
ST. ONGE
Let the bank clerk, t hen, run
Declaration of Independence
adding-machin . Peo,pl
hav quit
Bu1iest Lowest Priced Market in WiW
r ading e n th ' r montlhly bank tat THE SIGNATURE has been
m nt becau s t h y kno'\ th machine
made a Household Word lry the
i infallibl e----'that i , unl s th y hav
FOR FINE sTATIONERY
over ch ked.
orn e p ople have been
kill d on t h Matte1rh orn. That j
lnsunmce in All Forms
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING
do not
Phone 1000
810 Main St. AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING

The Dinneen
Studio

PATRONIZE OUR
AOVERT·ISERS·

Lou is H. Arnold

r.~

Chartered in 1862, in Sixty-one
Years it has grown to be the

Willimantic, Conn.

Largest Fiduciary Institution

( ont. fr om page 1 col. 1)

in New England

In the evening the pho.more closed
the day's celebration with a dance for
all upperclas men in Hawley Armory.
Music was furnished by the Peerless
Orchestra of Willimantic.

An Endowment or Income-for-Life
Policy II the Pollcyholder'•

Declaration of Independence

Reliable Footwear at
Fair Prieee
THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Riaedorf, Prop.
WilllJD&Dtlc:, Conn.

AT THE MOST
REASONABLE PRICES
LOOK TO US

PLIMPTON'S
262 Pearl St.,

Hartford

